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IRIS, HEÂRTS ANI)IRISH HANDS.

Who cast a 4ur on Irisb worib, a stain acmIrish
faine.

Whodade tarnhis Irish blood or wear bis
Irishnaine,

Who scorns the warmth of Irish hearts, the
clasp o! Irish bands?

Tet us but raisu the veil tonight andehamo him
as ho stands!

The Irish fame1 I Iureste enahrined within ita
awtn praud 1gb,

WheredC d ord or tangue or pen ias faahioned
deed uf might;

From, battle charge ef Fontenoy to Grattan's
thunder toune,

Io holda its stotied past on high, unrivailed sud
alone.

The Ir"Ishblood I Its crimeon tide has watered
hil and plain

Whervor thera were wrongs to crash or free-
men' ' rghts to ir;in-

no dastard hought, no coard fest bas held it
tamely by

When there wers noble deede ta do and noble
deaha ta die?

The Irish heart I The Irish heart! God keep it
fTh a d fier,

The irnuasu aitm kindly thoughtits weath of
haneat gieo,
hL generaus trangth, its ardent faith, is un-

complaining trust,
Thoug a Cv-y worBhipped idol breaks and

crubls into duat.

And Irish hands, aye, lift themup; embowned
bY houait ta:,

The chasnpofs of our estern World, the
guardians i ftht saili;

When a eaahed heir battle swords aloft, a wait-
iWh world might oee

What Irshb ands could do and dare to keep a
Nation free.

Sa when a c:aven 1am would bide the birtb-
mark of bis race,

Or lightiy speak of Euin's sons before her ch-
dren's face.

Breathe no weak word ofa corn or shame, but
crush hin. vwhere ho stands

Witb Irish w&r:a and Irish fame as won by!
Irish bands.

AIIIUORISTS ADYGE
Bob Burdette on Old People who

Try to be Young.

PeopleWho Try to Diegulse Their
Years-The Beautiful Woman at
41-How to be Young, Though
Old-Young Heade That Do Not
Sit Weit on Old Shoulders-The
Kittenteh Good sister-Old Folkse
Should Not Bore Young People-,
The Afternoon of Life-A Witty
Article Seasoned With Wis.:or.

ah, foolishb hearer, and your thonghts won't ho,
snd your tastes won't be Out on the knok.
kn-ed old sqnab who woareth the raiment nf
the youthfal dude, and will "sec down his naine
lu the seroll of youth that is written di ould
with all the characters cf age." "Have Yn
not a maoit eye ? a dry band ? a yellow cheok? T
a whte beard? a dereasing leg? in increasing
belly ? I not vnur voice broken ? Your wind
short? Your chin double? Your wrt single ?"

Il Andwiruyu yet cli yaursElf young? Fie,
fie. fie, Sir John !" Do't tell us ou, fuel as
y ag as the youngestair 'm. Don't lie ta
un. IlHEow îl Whito hairs hocouia o bansd
jester 1"

Vhy, brethren, you ail know this fellow. He
never wants ta be with men of his own years.
He crowds himself upon the youngsters, and
speaks f "us boys." He insista on making
" one of you" on aour tramps.; breaks down
.the first day out, and breaks up the part by
coaxin one or two of the baya ta come home
with him by train. He joins vour hunting
party, and catches the rheumatiem in every
joint of hi§aid body the first ngbt he.leeps in
tho roodm. Ho insiste ou gcing fisiag witb
ynu, sud, wrath afAcillps I ba md li whou
ho gets out I He wif play lawn tennis, and a
sweet apparition b is in a stripe jacket and
knickerbockers, especially if he be quite fat,
and particular!y ifl h eho rather lean ; and how
like snoke ha sulks, if he is beaten, is he nu-
ally is. And, oh! what a fool he in about the
girls. What on old ss he i I

There's another, not abrother, in s3me thirty
years gone by you'd have knownb er by the
merriment that sparkled in her eye. She is the
god sister who "- tsh juthi young sas evr
sho ras."bhe's salitteish thiug, yt sbe'd ho
a little more kittsnih ifl she was a littie les
i-lephantine. Pritky aid girl, hnw she dae
Lhve ta climb into the swing at the pienicl
Weighs two hundred and fifteen, and makes the
swing creak like a hoisting tackle. "ligher,
Mr. Thinshanks I Higher i Oh, higher 1 You
can't frigbten me! Im net one of the sca{-y
sort of girls." You bet she ien't. Bas aix chi
dren, and if you'il just mistake her for berheld-
est Iaugtr-a sweet. siender girl, witb an
os' face, spirituelle expression, sd figureas
gra eful as a ewaying lily-shell ask you ta
di 'ter for a week. Plays " Passy wants acor-
ner 'and "Hunt the slipp ar." Loves ta "teeter."
With aneighteen-foot l.oard youhaseto pull
al but about thirtyincLes over to your aideof
the treetle to make it b.lance. When the board
i balanced right in th,- middle, she ean re the
whole young men's l 'de class up into the air
a- -h.ugh they had b en fired from a catapuit.
W,en ber end of the Loard bangs down on the
wround, it jirs al the buda off the trees. Fond
of mountain ctimbing. Usuallv faatensonto a
youug mn to drag her up. Older brethren to
wary. TheYdragged ber up bills wheu she was
younger, eaides, the old younusters retaîn
their old-timerejudice in favor of younger
girls. Theybel p ber daughters up. Man never
mietakes mother for daughter gong up monu-
tain.. Apt ta make that miatako about luncheon
time onN. Oh, we kuow the old-elderly-tbat
iî. niddl®-aed wom in who ish the yaungat
af the lot!" And, kuowing ber. wue hp froru
her-that i. as wal as a mnan e las long
since shed his wings and :aised a few achers ai
co-:n can fly.

IVeil, thon," yen esay, "are the peaple Who
are alrasdy oda, ', ithuîe wbo ara gettbng thore,
ta avoid dis sao " vof young people T" By no
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THE U. S. CONG IESS.
The President Sobrnits the Protocole Relat

loi te tee Fitshery Tnetv-1'repesaa
for Comrneretai llunesn -Wreck-

lagg Vessetuein Canadian
Waters.

WAsnrcTON, March 5 -The Presidant
bas trasuaitiod Sa Cougroaustire rtmainiog
documenta and prooole relaleg to the
fiuhery treaty, together wth a latter from
Secrotary Bayard. In theory these were
ment ta both bouses, but as is ausual in erch
cases, the enclosures (exeept the Secretaij 's
letter) were sent only to the Sanate. 'lhe
Presiaent's maesago eand the Secretary'a letter
have oeen laid hfore the House, but in the
Senate the whole matter bai encountered the
exentilve session rales, and la regarded ais
a secret. This depriveas the House of the
document, whici the PrE aident te suppoced
ta have smnt ta it, unless the Senate hl re-
move the injanction of the Secretary. In
hic letter Secretary Bayard says that- the cor-
respondence since November, 1886, is accom-
panied by the protocols of the confercnces
which preceded the conclusion of the treaty.
The docun lnts complet" the history of the
transations, whlah had as a resalt the con-
clusion of the treaty and it in higbly impor-
tant that it should be brought ta the know-
ledge of the people of tht United Sr.tea as
saus au poasiblo.

Tht BScretar> rays: "Au inspection of
this docnmentary history will serve to de-
monatrate the practical sud impo:ttnt recuit.
accomplishnd by the treaty now pending be-
fore the Senate by which the question of the
treaty of 1818 between the United State tnd
Great Britain Is transferred aniud elevated
fromn the obscurity into which it had becn
suffered ta lapse ince the ,date of the
convention, and its reatoration fron the
practical control of minor and local ofi-
cialai f the Canadien Maritime Provinces.
Until the treaty now pending was conclnded,
no availa ble remedy seems ta have ben sup-
plied for the lnconsistenoies, incongrulties
sud unjustifiable construction of the treaty of
1818 ta which our fisrermen had for year
after year been asubjected, and which, by the
pregnos ai gradual enroaahments of Cana.
dian legislasion and louai port regulations,
had almot converted their privileges
expressly reserved by treaty juto sources
of inconvenience snd cxpeuse. An ex-
amination of the published lists contained
in this correspondence and laid before
Congnes mwill disclose the pretexts or causes
alleged for the arrest, fines, detentions and
other harasament of Âmerican fishing vessels
during the years 1886 and 1887 were br.sed
upon alleged infractons of the tresty of 1818,
or of Canadian laws ln profeused xecution of
that treaty. All scub vexations action a&t la
necanded lu thu liai ofa sutsu, etc., la moi
and rndere impossible of occurrence in cie
future by the provisions of the treaty now

- TY>rr.i L flt. Jh
(Copyrighted, 1888.) neans, ib'nO, '.W no JtaLU, 5lIU$nLt'WILaienteUnitu asedEate, snu thae winbeforenthe.,UnitedyState ; SenatI, andptyeu

atia meethemn as yu gio ln yers; t l tp your ampleet eajoyment by the United Sttes firh-
There cornes a time when we grow d-ome heart young. o remember iat y n are not rme f traty it d custarf uas. Ali men and wormen do not grow nid. ro yunrg yos oed ta be, sud that nid pl hrspitality ue uder intenational haw sd

Borne peuple dia Young. BuS 15 mu>' ho stated ai'ç de tire jnvc.iieaet et 1i'a hoolnily. Don'Sitenatona lBomepeole oun. ulli m ae cn'r de e uveileatattL gra)efully. Dr't comity i4 egçred in the porta and hartors of!as a demonstable tacS chat il peop rira lav bore the yuung people. Go awa wen you see
long enough grow old. The lon r you live, the they at ire c f you. You dont enjoy them eat tari. Cànda and Newioudland, Te cor-
lde yon grow. Borne people i guise the fact, half se much n & you let on you do, anyhow. resp ..lence wili serve alo tq establilu lthe

but a coat of paint on an od bnoue merely Tie othereveni'g I went tothe heme ofa dear facs tira prior ta the treaty of reciproty of
makes it look manrt; it doesa't keep therickety friend to meet tone young people whom he ad 1854 and cubsequent ta Its abrogation, and in
ol sairway fromncreaking, and it won't invited for thatiairpose. I arrived somewhat years 1870 and 1871, the vexations harrassingstraighten the:wndow-frame that's gonsta little late. There we a e wop arlors and a music-roon administration by the Canadian autherilties
askew as the house settles. You eau-or, ab ful fenYoung pui1e. Bright, hapy,handsomewas practicede rn 1unhecked, as neither theleast, the man fronmbwhom I bought my lest faces; ;ro ch'ka laugieg ayan, cluterin a
hre can-ix up an old hrse of seven- cutisdip -igsa e, ite, rfth n treaty of 1854 nor that of 1871, contained a :yhorst aur-hi up ~ culq.dimli , ....ea, w i-ahi tbauds, *uaisc emrnatn eicit pnUio
teen te look like a frist' colt of faces of maniy beauty, tboa :brave, bopeful, allon to wronga suise nflted upon United
thmortour, and te ant it, tao for aut fiftten happy la ish floo, it ras a picture tat any States f>'hermen and as neither conven-
minutesa. But it won't last, ki here are times man migt stand and lok at with a Fgiwing tion contrivei any remedy or provision
when a man who is walkin along tht pleaant heart, mutil the very tears of guai sympatir yagainst their,ranewal at repetition it re-
decade of his pilgnima- lotwenu the fortith and happiness would dim lis ees. And w hat cane necesary that sci a remedy shouli no
and fiftietb mile-stonesela inspired to un, wereieydoing? Sittingint reecirles; each longer b unprovided. It i abelleved that
and leap, and dance, and sing, and renoe his circle of intelligent human beings, wi t undying snob a remedy is practically and fu)ly sup-
youth i various raye, but the trit is eve. coulas snd immrtal intellects, rsire a Ln plied bythe treat>' now pending, and that byscent, and the faision of ah passot awa>, and he string rapidhy fi om band ta han . Round ant terwcnnom fot the tiret timn mica 1818 jstsaieth " of laugter, It is madt; and o fmirt,' round went the itring, the human handa mov- ad jmi ntorpeeteuien lemaqt-ed ta b bath
'Wha, deth i" Andie helook h rpon"the ing as though i wemre s matter of life ta keep Gndjnmanterpeti po ire trusth
men singers and wmrna sio'r@s, sud the that bet going, while ont esrest young person Governments and placed upon the treaty of
delihts of the sons of men," and behold, aIl is too int e centre of the cir le solemnly watch- 1818, which wll seurs jast and hospitable
vaity and vexation of apirit, and there i no ing the string, which bad s key strung on it treamment te the United States fibermen and
proit ta him lunthat sort o thimig. comewhere. "utnd byi he pouneed upon the i secure t thein unmoleated the fjll metur-e

"But,",says a beautiful woman, "your white bands iof 'e pretbiest girl in the circle. of thelr righta, and that under the pro-
preacig la only for men. No, I iankly own The key was foimi in thein. Th crod shauted pasei arrangements ever> Americanfiaer.
ce rty-oue, and am not ashame of it" (bleas 'hoaely sud Arked shrill>. ai thourh the- man purain his vocati in the waters ad.
ber, e mas a pret- girl in the cloas ave me Gauls were at he Gates. Tie girl bluhned, jacent te British North Amerloa eau acquirewhen we vent te eool in Peoria;I waseleven lauietd and stoci up lia irhs centre of the circl. dn
ant she as fourteen thon>; "and I rie just as The pourg mai h usheci. isrbed. and maS dom arhutîîn tire natchîoticba matens cf
ycaag ta-day me evor I ras." Âvap, aightinluthe chair t'-'ati nacttt. Tht dtring ant i Casda an theoi pon watrotaca
roman i G h, bang ty tresses on the back of a the elusive an"wd thiri nound. It w aas a C.nda or touch ports and harbora as
chair, and Bo ok your pearly sa es in a obiet. "game." Tha-.,- ware "playiog." Tiey aka. oaski , noeeaitp or couvauocoekM g.
It i en o'clock, get thee to abed, and ave thy me te join their Join trhem i gungt, idhoutar of enoontering suoh hareh
oyes and spare thywr kles. There now don't Great Scott 1Sadaunfrit!ndly treament as hie washre!
cry, dear old friend. Teuars used tomatc your Did I aver pin sach s game as that ? Did I tofere ruj ictedl te under uncertain, un-
oyes swim in melting mistes a liquid tender- ever play' "Puser -mate a corner," or "Copon- wvarrited and variant interpretation -of
nets - when you cry now il. ouly makes your bagen"? Did y-ver I visy "kisaing games"' his traty rhghts." The accompany-
noue reddA ncage, tee, mIen mo v eut2  u ugh i IS ' Did id. B af t ig papers referred to are' made upaIt apt ta suif isu afhe, anti s 'or pauttiy. Brethron, 1 ?ear I tid. Bat if, saltr tieof extracts from diplomatie correspondance ofIi isritif i, o is Barpa rtia, but i hc't pha trt>. manner o! me thave playedinl ailg the gmea 1887, Seorebry Bayard's letter ta Minister
tO bed.; dot. nIsitc up for Prince muel. ne . i Er' o d , Ibave sanse eagr e kna Phelps of July 12, 1887, and protoacls of theta ai. da't is p fn Piec arti. a1m cauildtii t ' lritir sut>'show o a pnruan
uut with corne girls who are reall and truly -as ture now. We ·'ir are ast it, beloved, rant conference of the negotiators. The Senate
young as iis mother "ever was" thirty- years ta keep eut ofIl t aia. Theafternoon au la ithis evening , removed the luunction of
ago, and il he's u by one o'clock, hll'll' e te 'h plesanter, 'alr a; the evening shadowe secrecy from the entire matter. The-largest
early Se will the girls. -_have a snofnesa -nd a tenderness thas you never enlosure consiste ai abot.one .hundid and

" aie"as>'oen.I "caneS elae oung. se in the mor ng, and the man or womanwho twenty-fiv. printd 'page ifrom ta'he-forthcom.
iarte af D tofont>' d" Yeso alevet, aiîur suty gets over into tCbe land of the afterneon" and "g volume of 'IlFonig n relations" correspon;

or event. Doa te îte wday ai mite-baind keeps on "fre' « qyounger than oeer, les altl dance, bring g the formai correspondenceanid sgt, the et-arh a>'gof vith tendeneas. the weetneas cf the nellow time o lfe. batween two Governments down t the bgin-sud the quiet mat-m ci' -tire June euaaint a!
years agoa stored a inits hambers as ages - RozRT J. BUrET. nig of the negotiations at Washington,
ago the sun stored bis let ind light awa>
in the forests of the earth,' ta dance and
gleam and glow gain in. merry flanes and U. S. BOUSEOF REPRESENTATIVES.
summer warmth upn the coal fed hearths M. John Greig, general traveller for Mesre. Â À atreosmo ton OOMMEROIAL UION.
tu-day. For this roman, ai,- M young hear- R. M. WaUzmr &Co0., sawing machine manu-
ers, rejoice in the dayo of your yaath, when facturers, of Hamilton, Ontario, is now in WAsHNGaroN, March 5.-In the HBuse of
te lig ir is Weet and it li a pîtaat thing Montreal, to meet their agente and dealers for Rapresentatives to-day, Congreggman Bibi
for the yes to behold the sun; jet your hearts the purpose of transferring thoir accounts to Introduced a joint resolution for the promo.
cheer you in these days of ounshine an d headquarters at Hamilton, as the company tion of commercial union with Canada, It
ights of aarlight, and remove anger fron thy hav decided ta 'lest direct with their agents was referred to the Committee on -Foreign

.heart, ad put away evil r roa> rm tflesh," re- outaide Montreland District Meears. Turner, Relations. It provides that when it sali b
membei atn de i edarns,, for Sthç> St.pierre& Ca.> 1,437 Notre Dam esreet, ar duv certified te the Prosident that theairait buman>' W Anti the firlilgirs Shah milii uertire accredteti ageats tee Montres] anti Gavetumoat ai tht Dominion aifCanada
come te glow'upon the 'earth sud .dancei a tictriet. fasai edi pe twrite Greign s Goer d a dhe te e f Caa
warmth aud tendernes upn thi e mals aiof r the new addrev, or O th yCeupan>'nt Hamil [hasdeclared a desre to establish com-
hart's ciambers inathose daya will bu the lig t tran, ar to Mera. Turner, St. Pierre & Co., mercial union with ithe United States,
You are toring away now. - Be happy and who c ua cepply thir rants -on short notice for havia - uniorm revenue ystem, like Iu-
lihit.heirted, Sien; but b the hoause of ipour machines and sindresa. terne taxes to. be oollected, and lik
mirth as pure' as a tempru, and yoar go -lau er'Y.Iipport dues' tObe impose i on artiles
iless a tire sang ofid; 'lb 'ahi "ànr rth rouhtintetither: ountry -from -other ni;

sud d nug, ax adom;ii a idtia indeed at . MReWyebndge matasnIla n diesen bride-' beteen theshilI bsrng' that e-t -boor-ant' *vuta chine Asi ane -quandt iai ;h7.î 1'm,O tfd'ftd*1ésdOa'da amI!'apon
busd p& ename af: s ;fntuhall ->the .oUil ; e usd'ied r for.id re at crora,.t dtdcr.up'poin'

w.aich>' lifehemnand tbyhart béve ndi, i -foiacs far ataffection 0fr thea rthia O6ùmôûe' to meut ,th-o- a eren
'ràrkfrburo feà-mrepk« rpinett Gov4

.nyorg' P efi,~5~~ ejver wagadWOïlU 0.584 b-uisuPrepare he'î

assimilation of the Import dutiesand Internai
revenue taxes of the two canutries and an
equitablo division of receipts in Commercial
Union, and said Commissioners shahl report
to the President whoa sall lay the report ho-
fore Congres.

IMPrOVEMENT OF CANALS.

Mr. Farquhar, ot New York, introduced a
bill ta autiorize the Searetary of the Trea-
sury ta place with the Comptroller of the
State of New York $6,000,000 of three per
cent banda, tha Intoreet aI whlck ln te ho
noed la thu mIpravemen of the Era sud Os-
wega Canals. flefore depositing the bonds
the General Government shall bave from the
Legislature of New York a pledge ta bigi
inamediately the enlargement of the naque-
ducts and one tier of icn o the Erie and
Oswego Canals ta saauffijient aspaeity te pas
wr veissels 25 fet lu width and 200 feet in
lungth, aud merchants' steatn 'vssels of 600
tans burden.

REGULATION O WRECK1NO VESSELS.

The billIntroduced by Mr. Nutting (N.Y)
lu the Hanse to-day in refrence ta the cou-
struction of a ship canai arouil Niagara
Fallu for the passage of merchant ships and
shipe of ar from Lake Ontario toLakAB Erie
carries with it anaappropriation of $1,000,000
Ele alo Introduced a bill t amend the Act onf
June 19, 1878, in regard to vesoiel recked
or disabled in the waters «centigunue ta the
United Statesuand the Dominion of Canada.
The amendment makes the lawread as floews:
Tan Cynadian vesels nd wrecking appur.
tonnues may tender ai4 sud aisistance ta
Canadiau or other vessels and property wreek.
ed, disabled or fu distres in the waters of the
United States contiguous ta the Dominion of
Canada. The act shalh not take effect outil
proclamation by the President of the United
Suates, tiat the privilege of aiding AmFrican
or other vessels and pruperty wrecked, dis-
âbled or In distress in Canadian waters cor-
tiguous to the United S'ates, bas been ex.
tended by the Government of Canida to
Amerloan vsselesand wrecking appliances of
al descriptione.

TO REGULATE ISTERSTATE TELEGRAPHY.

The Spooner Bill ta regulate interstate
telegrapy, reported hy Senator Reagan to-day
from the Commirtteeo DaPost Oficees and Pest
Roads, iu intended by the Committee" as a
subatitute for varions measuros rdferred ta
the Comraitteu baving li cview trs establiph-
tuent of a poutal Gtlagraph Bystein. he
Spooner Eoll, as has been stated heretofore,
practically appliee te the provisions of the
Interstate Commerce Law ta telograph
companies. The report whieh ac::om-
panied the bill sayr, ar-oug other thinge,
that the Committer, while recogowiing the
uecessity for a reasonabl and limited Don-
trot oa thetelgrapb caompaniessdeubt the
poi> ef tire goe'rnmout sssuualug tire
ownerablp and entire management uf them.
The report in conclusion expreesca it as tAie
seuse of the committee, that whatever can ho
done as well by private ontorpr and with
as much safety and aecurity tathe peuple.
should uat ho undertîken by tire ge;'ernimont
Nt prosent,

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

One gaod act doue to-day ie worth a tbousknd
in contemplation for sane future time.

When the mother pearl has received the drups
cf the fresh moaing dewi, it drawa withm itseli
and closes its sholl ta preserve them frash ; 1na
like menner, twhen yu have received the
Ble'sed Sacrament, withdraw mbt yourself and
collect the faculties of your soul ta adore this
Sovereign King, and relish by a lively faith the
spiritual rei nabment whici the Divine gerni
produces in your breast.

Nothing malkes a man so much in love with
purit as puity. Many a man has been lifted
outnr deb .4singmile againsz which hoehas vainiy
strugglo'i by coming ta know and love a pure,
swa woman. h ie the sight of emltdied
geodness that makes us want to be good. Many
a mother, b>'the usefulness of ber life, fille ber
children witr a desire to be like ber, and this
desire maltes then in their turn unselfisb.
There are obscure men and women who hardly
in their lives utter a worid of preaching, ye, y
their exemple, they do more to make people
around them gentle, truthful ani Chrih-iike
than any te who preach but do noS practise.
It is net those who tilk about goodness, but
thos- who are good, that are the light of the
world.

Did you ever notice l ntte Nioene CreAd,
whieh tbe pniesi sapeai tMass nearlp ever> day
-didan epsennotice the resson give for the
cr1nin1g aiChrist into the world? "Qui prcptr

uao mines et propter nostram salucn," saays
the Creed-" Who for us mon and for our sal-
vation came doen fron heaven and ws incar.
nat e by the Holy Ghost of the Virgin Mary,
and wa' made Mau." It in for that Mo came.
Hieown interestaarelestsight of; Hisalorvis not
considerd bere. It i for our sake that He loft
the ineffable bhisol hoerin for theprivations of
Bethlehem a d the suffering of Cà]ar>'. He
lovod us, sud couid net sue us porzsh run
doin eaverything p îasibO ta raset us fram
perdition and make us hsaopy for over. Who
can understand this ineffable mystery of God's
affection fat B.ia creatures ? Who can compre-
hend the action of the Eternal, Omnipotent,
Omnicient, Ubiquitous, Infinite and Perfect
Bsing in stooping ta cane for us un snch mon-b
derful Way? And the Child Jesu the man-

atr ai Bethlehemi enthe visible manifestation o
od' alove-He woas born for us and our salva-

tion.
Why did Our Saviour instituts the seven

sacraments? Let our great.patron, St. Thomas
Aquinsas, answer this question fer us:. "God,"
Bae buh, "Who disposes ever-ythmq w.ith ordor
sud meoSSre, irns establishd a certain resemn-
blance hetweeni the lio the body sud the lifeo
ai the seul, lu arduer chat mon fuld11 ail the
duies ofia pnvate imdividual and s member ofi
soclety', soven things are nocessary. He muet
ho boru; homssicgnrmonpasud earie atrng
meodîcineu; ho ueeds cars in orduer ta baniah le
effects of disese bain botu bar society,. heo
needs culera.; uanffy, lu arder that secietyp
an> not punch,3 dere ia sneed ai the soul. Byp

Baismn ru rocuive the ligt ai gof t Confir-
mation strengthenn us ; ttHoiy Ei 4 na la
anournaet;¡ Panante restores us ta bealthr

OrdrfuPP es eastSto oaer ur seuls;' thé
ofG of d th.reir ian

edcio, are toftatsa ch. éenamentéo
2Matrihdy.ênt' häu & iruiyen *'sp

tnious number. Seven truipAte annonnced
the jubilet yeur conimenorating the diliver-1
suce of the Jews from exile. Tne seven sacra-
monts aunounce our deliverance froim sin, snd
the begiuîing cf the time oIf grace. Seven seals
cled the Book of Life which St. John saw at
the right baud of the Eternal God. Only the
Lanmb could break tie seals and write nanes in
that book. The oyeen sacramente are seven
seals which Our Saviour ias broken in our favor
by whieh He.preBents us withithetreamures of
irace, and writes our names lu the Book of
ILif e. ________

THE BEAUTIFUL LAND.
There's a beautiful land that lies to the wet

O! the far-famed valley of tera,
Where the griefs that aro born are jea!ously

prest
Ta the htarts i sorrowialoyears,

And are borne with a noisettes, mneasureless
tread

Down the vallea, cross the at irand,
Straigb on to tht ses where the barka of the

.o'laat by the Beautiful iand.

The dip of the water is beard in the nighC,
And the griefl that lie on the sands

In their naked we, through the shimmncing
light,

.Raecb ut their wird, shadowy bands,
And beckon the vessels te come to thew thore,

And cà1 aothre uryticàl baud,
Arr drifa ao'er tie se.taswelcoiig air

B'own sof tfrom the Ueautiful Land.

Thev glide in the wonderful silence of death,
lVitb faces, sraow-wliite, ta ltaemoiti,

Anti ilyf esud n -isse,b the eîice-laden breath
That strays i rom the aweet land of rest.

Thty heed not a mnoan fruni the gray, rmisty

Th' sn n t a beckenng baud,
But sweetly they îeelnn th barges s-sal

For thebeau tfil, restiled laend.

MANHOOD SUFFRAGE.
PREM1IER MoWAT'.S NEW DILL SUblHITTED TO

no0uax.

TonOsTo, Ont., March 5.-The following
Gov<roment bill was introducad and rea. a
first time : An act respecting Muskoka and
Parry Sound-Attorney -General. Second
r. adings : To amtnd sot respecting invurance'
companiet--Blshop ; ta amend municipal
a:t-Waters.

Just before the Rouse adjourned, Mr.
Mlowat, amid chcets, iumroduced hii long ex-
pected mnsuhood suffrage bill, entitled "An
at toetohhis mauhent suffrage for the
LeghelativeAemutbly." The billis not beu
printei yet, but the following are understood
to be the principal provisiona: Property or
income qualification for votere as respects
legialativo ssemM-ly ie abohlîheti, except ai
hersiu4tfer provided tire follewing pensons
and noottheri u hcing malesa fful age (21
year,) and British uLjects by brth or
t.turauiztion and net being dirqualifud

undir the Ontario election aet or oterwise,
by law provented froi voting shall if duly
oatorad an tire liaI ai votere prorar
te e used at eleotion, then peuing,
be entitled to vote at elections
for legislative assembly. Every male perian
who at the time fixed by statute bah realded in
this province for twelve menthe, next pre-
oeding ua d time, and who at said time was In
gond taith resident of and domicitedi lI
the naunicialit> in the list oaf whiih he
lu euterd, ad iha at the ie ai ton-
dering bis votea iaresidant of ani demi-
oiled withmn the electoral district and
had resided therein continuonsly from time
first aloreaald, the occasional or temporary
absence ao any person in prosecution of hie
occupation as lumberman, mariner or flaher-
man, or In attendance au steuent In an innti-
étitution of learnIng In thi, province,
ahail net bu conatrued ta be a diecon-
tinuance of reaidence within the mean-
ng of 1h e a, and ah ne t dis-
entitle such person to bu entered on the
votera' list as a qualified voter, or te vote.
Eafranchtied Indiana, whether of whole or
part Indian blcod, shall lilce uther persona he
entitled to vote withount having property qus-
lifiiation. Unentranbiaed Inalans, or whole
or part Indian blood, reaiding among Indians
or on Indian reaerve, shall net ho entitled to
votes. Unenfrsachised Indians, of whole
or part Indian hlood, not reatding amcng In-
dieuo otn Iadiaureserve, shalla nlien of legal
enfranchisement ho requird Stu hae come
prapenly qualification as bFetolano lu ordor
ta entitle them to vote. The sarne property,
se huretc.fure, aallh be necoesary le come
of the municipalities, townshipa and
places in elt oral districts of Algôman
E %st, Agoma West, Euit Victoria, East
Peterboro, North Hastinge, North Renfrew,
Sonth Renfrew, Musakoka and Parry Stund,
as may have no aEsessment roll or voters' lar,
asseei-or shall place on the rail the name of
every mail person who delivera, or causes ta
be dul'verofl t e uessor, an safi lavit signed
by sucb peren, if the factae stated are
snob as t c.rttile suh persaon t be placed
thereo. Tira affldavit may be taken before
any assesox or justice i Athe peser, commis-
elonar for takig sffi laviti or notary public,
and every such oALer shall, upon rr quest,
adminiEter the oati to any prnou wiahing ta
make affidavit in the former ta effot the
aforesaid.

CHAMBERLAIN'S DESPATCHES.

rnpudiated any desirata suea the inalre fisi-
eries of Canada, the point of dispute was,
therafore, limited to the question of coin-
mercial facdities. In the course of the
discussion it became evideut that there existed
a suîbstantial agreement on thie iain facta of
the aise, and that, while on the ne haud the
Jnited States were re4dy ta:ecognizn the right

of Canada ta guard the interots of lier ficher-
men aud witiuod any o tha special advanta;es
conferred by the proximity of ber ports and
harbora ta the common fiahing griinds on the
osIe: baud, the Can.%dian Govp.uuieut mss
rosdy ta aff rd cal apesiie conveaoca ud as-
sistanoe which the claims of huanity orthe
aaurtemy cf nations ju'w.ily, preividtd lntacou
siens werm not abused or consti ued into a sur-
render of the pri-ilegea esenutial or important.
ta the successful prscacu !tn of tue
fisrery industry. The treaty now sub-
mitted gives expresai'n ta the views
providing for a full concession of ai com-
mercial fucilities ta f hing vesels of theUnited
States whenever and as long as lit prodercs of
the Canardian fisheries are admitted into the
UnitediStaIes. The treaty e tabliluos the
future position cf the rpsp'-ctive partioS, antd
defined their rigtîes, provides for the disiribu-
tian of theoexclusive tiehing waters of the Biritieh
Colonies a bstantially on the basi aof tih. North
Sr- fliherles conventlon, and establishes au
promnîpt aud romnic mode of procedure for
de'eing rwh breaches ai the treat or traius-
tions affecting the ifisheries. It sen enlarges
the conditions under which American fishermen
have hitherto enjoyed the rights secured the
by the ccnventiou of 1818,

COMMISSION OF TUE PFACE.
The following have beu associated ta the

Commisslon of the Peace : District of Mont-
reat-Mesr J ,hn P. Wholan, contractor,
F. Wolfersaton Thomas, banker, tl?'mes Alex-
ander Canitlie, merchaat, George bilan Camp-
bi il, nnerchaut, J Kiloras, gentleman, R. .
Thompsaon, gentleman, M. Emery. assistant
posqturinmttr, Tio. Harding, gentlemin, B.
Coulon, gentlemtn, A. K. F. Allan, mer-
chant, a i ai the city of Montreal, and MM.
Lé6ndre Lé'-noDusnu, Jean Ba ptiste Barbeau,
Louis Casinnr Broscsrd, Napos .onPerras,
Victor Barbeau, Octave Prrier, Alexîsudre
Gagnon, Jéénmuit Braoacau, yeomn, ci tho
parish cf Laprairle de la Magdel'ine ; Louis
Ruiine, carrier, rnrd Alexaudre Brossard, yeo-
man, cf thu villag of Lpraire.

District of I;Bdiord- M esrs. Gnillaume
Rruasia, m0e chant, Louis Anery Beauciamp,
yeomanD, sud aTid ph Auclair, yeoman, aIl of
the townsiip of Rx ton, George Prefontaine,
of Ely North, in the county t Shefford,
James A. Tuee and Luther F. Ma'<y. vec-
men, of 8-int Armand Eet, M1. D. Keot,
yeomaun, of St. Thnims, Miles Bunt, J.mes
Rearna and Aylner Gleason, ci ti townslip
of Dunharm, caunty of Mistitquoi.

District ai t Jos. Frahctte,
ALred Mivile, Louis Body, Alexis Lnipicier,
yeomien, of the pa risi af St. i'ullix de Voi,
Dr. J. D.aroslore, o! thedsan ei ce,Alfdred

I'raet,'I~ni iicesiand Uca-midée L-idon-
amu, yeomen, 'sf the parie ah St. t, Bltrix.

District of Beanharnois-Archibald Came-
ron, yer nuof Howick, in the county of
Chateauguay.

The gentlemen whose names follow are ap-
poited Justietsof the Peace under authority
of the Aut 33 Victoria, ahapter 12 : -J. B.
Charleson, with juriadiction over the diatritu

ti liesse and Ottawar; Jacepir R jar, mils
jurldlntion oventre districtsa i Richelieu,
'Ibret Rivrs and Quebec ; D. G. lPazer, with
jurisadicton over the ditrict3 o I nua,
Montmagny ani Arthabsukàa; C W. Nigle,
over the districts of Arthab.ka, Saiut.
Francie and Beanu.

fIR JOHN A TEETOTALLER.
OTIIrz ITEMS FIlON THE QUKEN CITY.

ToRONTO, Ont., March 5.-Edward Shearer,
rir we-servicg atenu fanolarcoa>, lu the
Centrai Prison, madie bis ocupe ibis mcrning,
and has not yet been receptured. Hie Sentence
expired on the 28th inat. How he managed to
,%cape ilabraude! lu mystor>'.

Tne Toronto Typograpical Union bas do-
cided to sendi two deuîgates totheInternational
meeting, ta ho hsdidnl KansaqCip, in .Tuna.
Finsbnaies have been nominated, and the two
miii ho ciosen on Saturd ay nigbt.

Intense enthusion rai crrated yestc'rdas' ha
the Y.M.C.A.Bal rwien Donarr 'y esetyn.
perance lecturer, stated thas h ie hai it on te
authrity ei Me'emr. Craasiley adsud iar'r, t',t
Evauglisty. tiras irJohl aMuinndut r >
Lady Macdonaidi 1sdlbani helîd mie.id a I
liquorsr ram thoir bouse, and that Sir J-1--i birL
said by the lîolp cf Almight GOdr they î,rîtsld
ha manshed from his house lang a h rie

A REPLY FROM THE POPE
TO THE ST. JLAN BAPTISTE sOCIETY O MONTBEAL.

The St. Jain Baptiste Sociey havingt recent-
ly sent au addrefs ta the Pope on the occasion
of his jubiloe, His Rliness, tir >uhh is sucre-tarh as just forwarded ta Mn. b. O )a'id,

pre. ident of the society, the f ,llowing
reply :--" The Hi>y Tithr has received wiux
the grea est satisactiou t Itl ial a idrss iby
which the a'ciety oftumich yoi are rue, den-
tendpred ils congratulatio',o, ra thee u &n:r1I

>tan Iliitir annivvrsar>' o! hie ondin. tram, for
the Hly Farth r knowB how devcted a ove uin
regard tothe Holy SE eanimatesi the mambers
of your so:iety, who, though far distant, care-
ful> giar d the traditions of thair fa therse. His
Holiness bas charged meto thankthew rh'ough
pou for the consolation ha ias derived from
their graciouia b g, and to grant, with ait

EOW E EXPLAINS hHEeFISHEBY TbEATY. bis heart, the benediction whie thy ask. It
LONDON, March .--The Foreigu Office bas is with rat pleaRure that I execute this man-

made public the despatche received fron Mr. date of His Hoinesa. and begleave te remaiv,
Chamberlain during the pragra of te nego- etc., etc., Cardinal Pamfala."
biations ab Washington for ihe fiaheries treat>.

In a commuaicat on to Lord Salisbur dat. "BHubby, dear, 1 an't wait to tell yonWaahington, February 16, Mr. Cha orlain wha I'm golng La buy yen for Now Years '
sys theaitfactory resut iof the ronference "Darling wile, what is t ?" Wel, l'mho uei a large degra tot the spirit cf CODUiu

ailatin manifeset by bth aides, sn dore going ta get yu a silver card tray and a
strong ense of al the conferers of the ipo. ronze Harculeas for the mantl and a lovely
ance of removing. al causes of irritation Raussia table rug ta lay Iu front of my dresa-
and of tomtiug friendly intercourse ing c ase. What are you goang ta get for me,
and good neulborh-od between the U.S. and Tootay 1" "I've been tirnhing, Jane, and I
Canada and Newfoundland. The relations be- baba about oocluded to get yo an nar shav-
tween the Britlsihpleniauptetianies t. Cam- gIg brub." (Trouble enîmes.)
berlain says, were of ti met conal ond bar-

monice asfr' thran*hut Hoa asa i True glory consist la dain s what deserves
TaPpr ati aise aill as peeaiattention to the to be written, lu wtltbg wh tdeserves to be

erues ieaded' Maa.Burgue and M&- read, ad leo lIving s ta inkhe lworld
:eoo'The Am turiher 'et&"tedhai the anIer d ot' batttr for eûtr liig . -
'Minrla Gon%'epresmen'n asion' - lion.


